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WKtTHU lHDICa.TIOM TO-BA- I.

For Tennestee and the Ohio wallet parti
cloudy weather, occaional rain, wind

mostly southerly, stationary or higher tem

perature, and generally lower barometer.

Ravard Mext.
R.tni fPal Obeerver: "Hancock for

1880. Bayard for 1884."

(i.n4 iiasa the Mtxt rreeUoat.
Naw Yobk. Jane 30.-A- mong the visitors

to General Hancock inn muni" w

Henrj G. Watterton, of Louisville.

The Hear aad the Ilea.
Atlanta Constitution: "Now let the

Democracy backle down to bui--

nea. Tbe boar hai come and with it the
man."

Ttte Left Wi(,
Newbury Register; " An exchange refer

to Conklmcr a one of the leaden of the He- -

tmblican army. H commanded the lef
wing. The wins: that 'got left,' ao to apeak.!

The Klad of Ualr-Pl-a He Is.
Cheater A. Arthur it a biff, broud-sboulder-

d man with a red rjulov face and a
pleasant manner. Ha is the tort of van that
always gels no late in the morning and from
the dinner tame.

Beta Vlalac sjrew.
Cattkill Recorder! "Both faction of, the

Rannhlican nartv are 'eatinr crow this Tear.
Usually one division prepare the dish for the
other, bat they are dining together now, and
much good may it do m. -

,

Ia
Their rint Deaaeeratle Vet.

The Herald srives (he names of seven New
York Republican who called on Hancock to
umra him of their sapport. They declared
that, with one f xceotion. none of their num at
ber had ever voted a Democratic ticket
before.

The Brmaius the lesb
Washington Pott: "It is true General

Hancrck is military man. The very head
nd ont oi his offending has that extent, bo

more. He did some of tbe beat and bravest
fiahtintr of the war after General Garfield
bad left the front and gone into politics.

There In Dearies It.
St. Louis Globs Democrat'. "While the

nomination of Hancock is piece of political
hypooniy as tbe unconscious tribute wbicn
vice pays to virtue, there is no denying that
it is the strongest nomination tbe convention
could pave ma.

Will Haw Battea Ua their rackets.
A Washington dispatch say the opinion is

expressed generally teat tc will oe round nara
work to collect monev to carry on tbe Repub
lican campaign, as the men who would have J
oiven lame sums had either Grant or BlaiBe
been nominated, will now button np their

' 'pockets.

Will Heaer their Hasaee.
NasbviUe American: "Two colored men

Marion Hancock and Ambrose English work
at the Edgefield furniture manufactory. They
say tbey cannot go back on their own names,
and will therefore cast their ballots for Han-

cock and English for the Presidency and Vice- -

Presidency.
Passing- - tstraase. If Trae.

A special to the New York Truth asserts
positively, tinoa tbe prompt denial pat forth
that be said anything of the kind, that Grant
does not hesitate to declare that he will not
vote for Garfield, and that he is absolved
from all allegiance to tbe Republican party.
Strange, if true.

The Held, Bad Bob.
Colonel B. C. Icgerioll aaya of tbe Han

C?ck ticket : "It is indigo and coppera-s-
just enough indigo to catch tbe boys in olae,
and the rest 8omebody
told him that Hancock's father was a Baptist
and his mother an Episcopalian. "Well,"
he asked, "what kind of a religious mule
does that make?

till fetilek ta the Old Hera.
TV a Union club of New York, of which

General Hancock it a prominent member,
will give maoy votes for tbeir hero, for whom
they nought a carriage daring the war, when
k am m badly wounded to ride horseback.
It was in that carriage he went into tbe bat
tle of the Wilderness, when Garfield was
resting from war in congress.

CasBaseats at the Thaaderer.
The London Times made the following

editorial comments on the Chicago uomina-tm- n.

'The Rdoublican or looofoco party in

the Uiiited States have nominated Chester
A. Garforth, Esqre., of Ohio, Illiaois, aa their
oandirUtfl for the presidency, to replace
Mr. Rutherford B. Hawea, who has been im
peached for habitual inebriety."

A rath Btrevra with Bkeleteae.
Washington Post: "More thsa one ambi

fA.i nnhlin man haa bten left a political
corpse in the road that Mr. Garfield travels
when ha attempts the opposite and antago
nistic roles of revenue reformer and protec-

tionist. The skeletons of this class of sui
cides are thickly strewn along the pathway
of Amenean political history.

Me Vetea ta apare. '

Buffalo Express (Republican): "New York
will decide the great event It will be a
famous victory either way. Oa their na-

tional ticket the Democracy will surely be
onited this time let none of as forget that.
And we may aa well understand, further,
tbat with the Republicans all united m this
State our party will have no votes to spare."

Hssr Hsw Tyser Talks. ..

Hon. James N. Tyner. Brat assistant postma-

ster-general, and aa uncompromising Re-
publican; say of the hero of Gettysburg:
"He is the strongest man that they could
have put np. He is a very strong candidate,
but not as strong aa Garfield. Hancock'
nomination is the first action tbat tbe Na-
tional Democracy ha taken since the Charles
ton convention in which they did not make a
big blunder."

The Barrel la Eaglaad. .

: - The barrel aeema to be a pretty rood in-

stitution over in conservative, moral, O d
Fnsiand. From returns recently made ia
the campaign for parliament it is ahown that
ia Manchester the candidates spent one nun-dr- ed

thousand dollars; in Birmingham,
sixty five thousand dollar; in Bradford, fifty
thousand dollar; ia each of three other con --

tirnenciia the exrenditure was thirty thou
sand dollars; ia another thirty-fiv-e thousand
dollars.

The Heir at the Idler Veto.
Ns Tork Truth: "This paper was in

favor of lbs nomination of Geoeral Grant--not

becaue he was a Republican, but because
he was and is the great t living Amenean,
and the ablest man to bit tbe office of xresi
dent now on this continent. When Grant
failed to secure the nomination. Truth was
for the next best man, no matter who he
micbt be. He tarns out to be Hancock, and
Truth is for bim from now until the Tuesday
ia November when ba will be elected Presi
dent of the United States. As between him
and (lirSalJ. there i no ooatibilttv of hesi
tation tor any honest man. Hancock waa
the better soldier, be was the better civilian,
he will make tbe better President.

Weat Virginia Keaaalleaa Ceeveatlea.
WasRLtHd. Jaae 30. The Republican

RtaU convention for the nomination ot cm
oera vo be voted for next October met at
Grafton the session being held in the
fair grounds, in Floral hall. AU tba ooun-tie- s

in the State but tbrao were represented,
and the eonvention was Iane and harmoni
ous. Hon. John A. Campbell, of Hsaocek
county, was made temporary

.
and permanent
" f Ifchairman, ucorge ii. oturiis, oi norgaa

town. was nominated for tcv
ernor. and George B. Caldwell, of
Wheeling, for attorney-genera- l; John S.
Cnnninebam.of Kanawba county, for auditor
Richard Baike, of Monroe county, for trees- -
nrart Prof. A. Lu Paribcton. ot rrxerDurg,
for state superintendent of free schools;
Jndge Edwin Msxwsll, of Clarksburg, for
inHo of I he aurtreme court Of appeal. Ac

W. Omnbell. of Wheeling, and J. L
M'Lan. of Putnam county, were chosen
I'rAaidpB tiat errors for the State at large,

. John A. Campbell, cf Hancock, was chosen

llr fnr tha firat ron eresaional district: i
M. Poundstone for the second district, and J
B. Meaager for the third.

Fun from the ol iections of beer, yet pot- -
easing all its ncttnahmcnU, are milt bittm

EXPELLING THE JESUITS

From France Scenes Attendant Upon

the Closing of their Religions Houses

by tb.s Police Yesterday Much

Sympathy Manifested for
the Emigres.

tbe
has

Jesuit Chapels Throughout the Republic

Thronged with Sympathetic and Cu ef
rious Yisltors An Attempt to

Turn the Decree to Polltl--

eal Account.

Paul Jane 30. The ooiice arrived at the
Jesuit establishment, on Roe de Severes, at
fonr o'clock- - tan mormnff. 1 ney were imme
diate! admitted. RhortlV after a crowd of
five hundred persons, composed largely of
student and women, collected. There s
some ahonting for and against toe aecrees.
Tke nolioe cleared the street, and refused to
Ldmit liandrv a Asson to tne Duuaing. iuo
prelect ot police having arrived me oauamg
was formally closed. The Jesuits, accom
paaied by aeveral deputies and senators of
the right, departed amid great excitement.
earned bv demonstrations of their sympa
thizer and eonnter.demonstations. There were
indignant crtea against the prelect ot police.

the ensuing scufflj tbe marquise or Liion- -

coart and the chief editor ot the Unton, ly

legitimist, were arrested. - Some of the
fathers locked themselves in their cells,
which had to be broken open. Ibe last leit

half-pa- st eight o'clock. The police then
cleared the street, and they remained on
onird there. At Vala the door ot the estab
liahmeut had to be forced, and the J suits
conducted out by toldier. a battalion of
whom were present nnder aims. AtDoni and
Lille the ooiice were not resisted.

The Jesuit cbacels were tbronged luesaay
in the provinces. At Lille, five hundred per
sona, headed by the chamber of commerce,
waited oa tbe Jesuits to express sympainy
for them. The last of a series of meetings
waa held in the Pans Cirque d Hivre to pro
test against the anti-Jesu- it decrees. A con- -
sioerable crowd assembled outside the build
id if, and blows were exchanged between the
mob outside and those issaing from the hall.
Tbe mob hooted a number of priests who had
been at the meeting. In the chamber ot
deputies yesterday. Baudry d'Asson, legiti
mist, made an uettdctual attempt to mane
Dolitical cadtal out ot tbe aff.ir.

A Paris dispatch to London says that the
suit were led out by the po'ice: the crowd

numbered several thousand. There were
onward of one thousand police. It is said
that Count d? Man waa among those arrested
tor shouting, "Down with the republic.

It is reported in London that immense
crowds of people, evidently of the upper
classes, flocked all day Tuesday to the prin-
cipal Jesuit establishments. Thousands
signed tbe visiting book and carried off flow-

ers as mementoes. The crowd outside made
no hostile demonstration as they witnessed
the departure of inferior brothers.

LATXB ACCOUOT8.
Throughout the provinces y the Jes

uits quitted tbeir establishments under pro-tea- t,

declaring that they only yielded to com
pulsion. At Avignon and Marseilles their
evmoathisfrs were somewhat disorderly. At
Lyons and Algiers toe Jesuit nave consti
tuted themselves as civil societies, and tbe
q neation thus raised will be decided by the
courts on tbe second ot J aly.

Several Jesuit establishments are taking
legal proceedings against the commissioneis
of police for violating domicile and wiring
ing noon personal liberty.

A semi-cmci- note has been sent to me
journals which, after announcing that the
execution ot toe decreet naa not lea to a ais
turbance in any part of France, ssys tbat ef
fect had only t b givw to-d- ay to tho da.
crees affecting the Jesuits. As to tbe other
congregations, tbe decree affdeting them only
'constitutes a summons to place tneir position
on a legal footing. Material means for ear-
ning out the decrees would have been want
ing if the government baa unaert&aen to act
asainat all the congregations simultaneously.

A dispatch from Pans says that the closing
of the Jesuit chapel in Rue Severe, with the
sacrament left inside, isjregared as a great
desecration by the Catholics. The persons
arrested 1m the atreeta. including an -

feet, a writer oa the Journal La Justice, and
some students, were aa released alter exam
ination.

M. Constant minister of interior and wor
bio. has received a letter, threatesing him

with assassination in the name of the Sacred
Heart. ,

FVBTUEIl OF TUB FLOOD

Which Threateaa the Hallway Orades
aear Qetaer, Iillaele Heavy

Itesa ta Faraiera.

HiUNraxL. Mo.. June 30. What is known
aa the Suv levee, an embankment which pro
tecta the Illinois bottom for many miles north
and south of Qamcy from overflow of the
Blisiisaippl nver, broke at three o clock tnis
morning near Cincinnati Landing, about
eight miles below hero. The break is about
half a mile wide, aad the water u rushing
through and backing up with great rapidity.
The rise ia the ground from the place of tbe
break no to the Wabash and tbe Chicago,
Burliagtoa and Qaiacy roads junction, op-

posite this city, is about six inches to the
aula, but this is not enough to keep the wa-

ter off the track. A very large force of men
did all they could to prevent the break, but
their labors were futile. The loss in the Illi-
nois bottom will be immense, and many of
the farmers will be rained. The wheat that
was cut aad stacked is floating off, and tbe
corn crop will be dtatroyed. Another break
near the above-name-d junction is teared.
Tbe river is now about stationary, and a de-o.i-

will probaby take place at once.
but this will not aave the many thousand
acres of cultivated lands which have been
overflowed.!

' . LATER LOSS OV LI7B.
Another break has occurred in the levee

near the first, and the water it pounng
through with great velocity. It ia now eaid
the back-wate- r will not wash away the wheat

hich is shocked and stcaked. Tbat the
levee would break haa been apprehended
several days, and farmer have driven their
live stock to the bluffs several miles east;
also np tt levee to this city, and to other
place of aafetv. Toe river is now falling,
aad if a rapid decline follows nearly all the
corn and much of the cut wheat can be
saved, but if the overflow lasts more than
throe days the loss will be total.

In ths cty the water is entirely over the
river backs and runs alongside tbe railroad
track. Oa the wharf, in the southern part of
the city, it is two leet deep. The Hannibal
and St. Joseph freight depot is almost sur

i i i rr i r .irounaea, ana aiu are piying nni ui mo
street. The St. Loo is and Keokuk railroad
track between here and Uuincy ia submerged
and trains abandoned, t amines were com
celled te leave their home, in many cases
with scarcely any clothing, and fide tor their
lives. An entire family, Mr. Freeman, his
wite and children, were drowned. No trace
can ba found of them or their house. They
lived but a few rods below the point where
the break occurred. Freeman was a wealthy
fayner, who waa very highly respected.

Aaether Fire la the Oil Bed
Bradford, Pa., Jane SO. The lightning

struck a twenty-fiv- e thousand barrel tank,
near the Acme refinery at Olean, New Tork,
this evening. Ibe oil is now burning fun-
ouslv. and the tank is expected to oveifbw
toward morning. One hundred men are dig-
ging trenches for the protection of the sur-
rounding property. The oil aad benzine is
being drawn oft from the tanks in the vicin-
ity. The fire department is at the scene
Tbe people of the valley are greatly agitated,
it being the first oil-fir- e that has taken place
there. At present it is thought the fire may
spread.

Vleteria'a Baad Kaldlac la Hexlea.
Dajivxa, Cor,., June 3d Tribune's Snta

Fe special : "News received trom 1 Paso
states that between the twenty-firs- t and
twenty-thir- d of Jane Victoria s Apache at-

tacked Saa Lore i) aad Governor Louis Ter
rassa't ranches, in Chihuahua, stealing over
a hundred bead ot nones trom saa L3rers3.

They then went thirty miles west, to Santa
Clare, where they captured another hundred
bead ot borses, killing some Mexi-
cans at each place. Governor
Ternwsa, with about two. hundred Federal
Mexican soldiers and a large body of volun
teers, ia on their trail. Victoria's band being
remounted may at any moment be expected
back into New Mexico, troops are being
rapidly moved forward, and within a few
days every exposed point in Grant,
Donna, Lincoln and boccoro coun-
ties will have detachments for

reception. The Meecalero Indian agency
been placed under military control, anq,

two companies of cavalry and one ot infantry
have been stationed there. Two companies

cavalry are row marching to Fort Win- -
gate, the Navcjoes being coistdered unsafe,
and a new post will also be established in La
Platta county, southwestern Colorado, to
keep watch over the southern Utes.

WASUlSUTOJi GOSSIP,

As Detailed hjr a Sprlghtlr Cerre--

sneadeat ef the Appeal rlight
ef the Owls.

Claelaaatas aad Haade Maeller Polit
ical Patter A HepreaeatatlTe

sjoathera Haa.

Editors Appeal The owls of the nation
bavj rolled tbeu solemn eyes and flipped
their dnakv wings tor tbe last time this sea
son in its representative halls. Some have
gone to sniff ocean brine and disport them-
selves loosely among the finny persuasion
Some have departed m quest of those sweet

bucolic localities where the modern Uin
cinnatua and the typical Maud Muller are as
Dlentiful as blackberries. Well. 1 congratu
late them, but I teel sorry for tbe country,
except tor a few specially favored spots where
tbe chosen spints of owldom lost and mope
and hoot. Bat Washington ia never dull-n-ever

without a thrilling sensation of some
character. While tbe balloting was going
on at the Chicago convention the city was
intoxicated on Graatism. A surging mass of
lunatics filled tbe telegraph office and the
adjacent streets. Tbe hold tbat Grant has
on one portion of our forty millions is only
seen in its power here; and when he failed
to receive tbe nomination, witn wnat sickly
smiles, as described by Cbawlea Tellowplush
as '! grins between the angelic and the dia
bolic." they swallowed Mr. Garfieid. Now
one hears nothing but charming recitals con
cerning this great and good man s career
tince he served his time on "the raging
ca-na- a season now invested with as
much romance end poetry aa if be
had been a dreamy gondolier upon tbe silent
water-street- s of the city of ssng. It is said
that Mrs. Garfield touchingly rematked when
she heard of his acjesuon to new honors:
am very sorry, for it is tbe end of our home
lite. .But there are some uaregenerate
spirit who suspect that she ia sitting down
bv the water of Babylon to weep rather pre
maturely over her departed domeatic teiieitv
Tnen there is another pathetio little thing
tbat ia being extensively hawked around, or
oerhapa I should say "eagled. Just at tbe
hoar that the nomination was made, one of
hia children at tbeir home here, wbo was
playing in the yard, called to her nurse that
an eagle was hovering over the house. And
so there was, or a bnzzud, or something; it
might have been a crow, or as black as a
crow: historians never pamper themselves
needlessly about the accuracy of these
small details. Apropos of Grant ism: it
stated that a Washingtonian, not of the first
water, is inquiring, " What earthly use is our
twying to be awistocratic, monarchical, and
all that scrt of thing, you know, when a sen
ator of the United State eats peanuts while
widing in a street-car-? We're nothing but
a "dimned, horwid wepublic after all." Fine
sentiment, considering tbat it is expressed
right under the shadow of the
dome, and in tbe very ' teeth oi
tbe atatud of freedom! Anyway, "there's
life in tbe old land yet;" the band-orga- n

doth grind out Dixie at the street corners and
tbe bras band doth flireth the same, while
tfae Democrats cheer long and rostily and
marshal their clans on tbe avenue with many
a telling speech. I heard a young fellow say
this evening: "Well, I --do hope Hancock
wit! be the nominee, and that 11 bust np this
grand army business, for you know he tskes
a big dish in tbat. L)rd," he added, refl ac
tively, "l just want to be here next year and
play the dead march for departin' clerks."
Speaking of departures reminds me ot the
approaching departure of the postmaster-genera- l.

Leaving all political issue out of
the question, all public policy, hia official
career has left an impress at once forcible
and admirable upon the poatoffiae depart
ment. As to his personal qualities they can-
not be too highly praised. I have never
known any high official whose intercourse
with all classes was characterised by such
kindly courtesy. A westerner asked me not
long since whom I regarded as the represent-
ative soutbora man, to which I promptly re-
sponded Lham G. Harris; three times gov-
ernor of his State and now a United
States senator: he wears his honor by
divine nght, a God-give- n supenority
that of sheer necessity nses to
the highest plane. It is such an extraordi
nary thing to encounter a man who has both
DrinciDle and backbone, that even an ordi
nary conversation with him invigorates and
refreshes one sets yon np, mentally, so to
sneak. There is no wishy-wash- y conserva
tism, "holding with the bare and running.
with the hounds policy about him. What
be believes he has courage to declare and
carry out practically, and his subtle and pow-
erful intellect cannot lead him astray. But I
must say au retoxr: aa one of my elegant
friends expressed it, "Life Tod nerve but
feebly move when the weather gets np to
look around like this." "

WAsaTJGTos, June 23. 1880.

Hatleaal Bsak Btedatantlea Ageaey,
Washington. June 30. The following ia

a statement of the operation of the National
bank redemption agency for the month ot
June and for the fiscal year ending this day,
as compared with corresponding periods last
year: JNational bank notes tor circulation.
assorted and returned to banks ot issue tor
June. $3,086,900: for year. 124.930.500.
Notes anfit for circulation, assorted and de
livered to tbe comptroller ot tbe currency
for destruction and replacement with new
notes, $4 463.800 for Jane; 129.841,700 for
year. Note of failed, liquidating and re-
ducing banks, deposited in the treasury for
Jane. $1,222,700: for year. $6,500,800.
Totals for lfSO for June, $3,773,400; for
year. $61,343,000 For 1879, $14 623,700
for June; IltO tfiHUoU for year. Ucreaae
for June, $5,855,300; for year, $995,555,050.

Nearly Ferlaaed frees Thirst.
Galteston. Jane 30. fhe News's special

from Fort Stockton aaya tbat Major K. J
Lawrence and corps, ot the Texa and Pa-
cific railroad, after a number of days of ex
treme suffering from thirst in the White Sam
bills arnved at reces nver without loss ot
life. Some stock and wagona were aban
doaed at different interval for forty mile.
Those first arnving at the nver went in
search of tbe others. A number when found
were crazed by thirst and had entirely stopped
inemseivea. i ney were rouna wiuiia a Hun
dred yards of Pecos river drinking the blood
of the animal they had slain. Some of the
men were almost bund. Arnving at the
river they plunged in head formost, aad bat
tor the bravery of the most experienced
large number would have perished.

Atreeleaa Harder af a Peddler.
Cleveland. June 30. This evening Fred-

enck Niedhammer, a peddler, who came to
this country from Bavana eight months ago,
waa shot in Brighton, six miles from here.
by a fellow-peddle- name unknown, ex
cept "John," a German, who recently made
his appearance in the neighborhood. ' Both
were on the same route in a small way.
The new comer previously threatened Neid-
hammer's life in order to drive him off. They
met about a roue from Brighton village in
the road, when John drew a revolver and
fired into Neidhammer'a bsck, the bullet
penetrating the kidneys snd lungs, inflicting
a mortal wound. John fled and has .not yet
been toon a.

A noted divine says: "I have been using
Dr. Tutt's pills the past three months, for
dyspepsia, weak stomach and nervousness.
never had anything to do me so much good
in the way ot medicine. They are as good
as you represent them. I recommend them
at the beat pill in existence, and do all I can
to acqaaint other with their great merits,
Tfeey are a special blessing."

Bev. V. B. OstOOOD, New Tork.

ECHOES OF THE OLD WOULD.

Gladstone's Resolution Regarding Brad- -

laugh Likely to be Adopted Revt-nu- es

of the United Kingdom A

Decision en an Alabama Case
Restitution Ordered r

Affairs In France Gsmbetta's new Sys

tem ot Toting His Chances for the
Presidency In 1882 Russia and

the Chinese Peaee . In ;
Bnenos Ayre .

on

Athens, June 30. Duke de Richelieu s or
dead.

AVJtlTatlA.
Vienna. June 30 Bulgaria assures the

Untiab and Aastnan governmects ihHt or
ders have been given to hasten tbe den oh-tio- n

of the Danube fortresses.

1RKLAHD.
Dublin.- - June 30. A bailiff who bad baen

servwg tjcolment wa.eboiui(LkUled.JjJi
ambuscaded assailants in tue neighborhood
of Balla, County Mayo.

AV4.atSIsT.4N.
London, Jane 30 A dispatch from Bora

bay says that the British commiiaiont-- at
Cabal has been sum mooed to Simla to con-

fer with the Viceroy the on state bffnits in
Afghanistan.

! , aPAin.
Madrid, Jane 80. Subscriptions to the in

Cuban loan were opened to day in Madrid
and Barcelona, and have been so liberal tbat
the loan i already twice covered.

At a meeting of tbe Morocco conference
today a nnanimcus agreement waa arrived
at on all points. . -

SOUTH AKBSICA.
Paris. June 30. Intelligence has been

received from Buenos Ayre tbat a treaty of
oeace baa been signed. lAidos has with
drawn aa a candidate for the presidency.' The
provincial forces laid down their arms in
Buenos Ayres.

FBASCK.
London, Jane 30. A Paris dispatch to the

Times says that before the present chamber
of deputies will break up, Gambetta, presi-
dent of the chamber, will again appear in
the tribune to advocate the readoption of the
scruttn de Uste system of voting. His y- -

tem will certainly be adopted, as all who op
posed it would know that toeir names w mid
appear on the list supported by Gambetta,
and very few of the lett care to run
suck risk of Gam-betta- 's

own name will appear as a
candidate for every department. The coun-
try will be appealed to to favor the pro-

gramme drawa up by him. Hia election by
a large majority of the departments will con-

stitute a plebiscite ia his favor. He will be
president of the republic in 1882, if Presi-
dent Grevy, by remaining in the office, allows
bim to wait till thea.

TDBKBr.
London, June 30. A dispatch from Simla

says that reports relative to Russian defeats
by the Chinese have been brought to Cabal
by a party of Khokhand travelers, who were
a month on their journey.

A dispatch from Constantinople says tbat
the foreign embassador here have given tbe
Porte to understand tbat if tbe forte accept
the suggestion ia regard to the surrender of
Dalcigao it must execute it without dolsyi or
the powers will insist upon the immediate
execution of the previous convention.

A Vienna dispatoh says: "News haa been
received here that a force of five thousand
Albanians ss marching into tt
tion of tbe ceded districts.

A correspondent in Pera is assured on ex
cellent authority that invitations to revo't
have been largely circulated in Syria and
find great favor among Moslems. Arabs in
fera profess to know that a great movement
is on foot for the establishment of a Syrian- -

Arab State.
Raouba. June 30. A denotation from

Dulcitrao went to the sultan to uk the Turk-
ish gcvernment for explanations with regard
to the cession of Dulcigno to Montenegro.
The aaltan replied that he had no official in-

formation, and that he expected the deputa-
tion to take measures to defend the place.
Tbe league ha, consequently, sent six hun
dred men to JJulcigno, the regular garrison
withdrawing to Scutari.

Nicosia, June 30. A conflict at tlaita oc
curred between tbe German colonists and
Bedouins. Many were killed on both sides.

HUBa LA.
St. Pktersbobg. June 30. The Notol

Vremva pablishes the following correspond
ence trom Vladevostock, dated April 27th:
"the town is in a state of siege, guards pa-

trol the streets daring the night and tbe
Chinese are prohibited from being abroad af
ter nine o clock in tbe evening, mere are
about three thousand Chinese in tbe town.
Armament for the fortifications is awaited."

The report of Orlinsky. sent to examine
into the causa of .agricultural success in the
United States, will shortly be published.
Orlinsky lays stress upon the facilities for
the transportation and shipment ot grain in
the United States, but drawa no conclusions
aad makes no practicable suggestions. Gen
eral Greig has been summoned to supply the
deficiency.

J. be volunteer cruiser Russia has lett ron
a'.adt ior Vladioustki with twelve hundred
and seventy-si- x men and a number of tor
pedo boats, and a large quantity ot munitions
of war.

KNttLAltD.
London. Jane 30. It begins to be clear

that Gladstone's resolution concerning Brad-laugh- 's

case will be carried.
la the case of curand vs. Khadeconacbi,

in tbe court of common pleas, Lard (Jola- -
ridge decided tbat tbe defendant, a mer
chant who had obtained tbe net sum of
twenty-eigh- t hundred and four pounds as
compensation for tobacco destroyed by the
Alabama, mast baad tbe amount to plain- -

titf, an underwriter with whom tbe tobacco
had been insured, and who had paid upon it
aa a total loss. Lord Coleridge said the de-

fendant being possessed of money to which,
according to the principles of English law,
the plaintiff waa entitled, aa English court
mast give it to the olaiotiff despite the act
of congress of the Untted States excluding
the claims of underwriters.

The quarterly retnrns, just published,
show the gross revenue of the United King
dom frr tbe fiscal year ending Jane JU, 13WJ,

was 81,902.063, against 83.220,327 last
year, aad for tbe last quarter of tbe present
year, 19.619,058, against 18,922,050 for
the same period the previous year. There is
thus a net decrease in the year of 1,253,264,
and a net increase on the quarter ol $697,008.

Fourteen borses, imported direct from
Kentucky, were yesterday sold in .London at
an average of aixty-on- e ponnda. -

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Wilmington, June 30: Spirits of turpen-
tine steady at 24,c

Montreal, June 30: It is feared navigation
of the Lachine canal cannot be resumed be-

fore Monday.
Philadelphia, June 30: The official returns

of Census-Supervis- or Steel shows the popu-
lation of Philadelphia to be 847,542.

Petersburg, Va., June 29: The Republi-
cans of the fourth congressional district
nominated James Jorgenson for congress by
acclamation.

Washington, June 30: The President
Adolph Beysen, of Milwaukee, vice

consul of Denmark for the States of Wiscon-
sin aad Michigan.

Rutland, Vt, June SO: The Republicans of
the fi st congressional district renominated
Charles H. Joyce on the twenty-fourt- h bal-

lot. James K. Balchelder waa nominated
for elector.

Erie, Pa., June 30: The enumerators
have revised the figure so as to make Erie's
population twenty-eig- ht thousand five hun-
dred and seventy-five- , a gain of nine thou-
sand since 1870, or more than forty-fiv- e per

cent. This is the largest percentage of in-- c

ease thus tar repotted by any Pennsylvania
city. , -

NewbnVgJI.-.Y- Jane 30: Tbe indictment
sgaitist -; Ua- -. who., shot vouog ATbompson at-- fhtaad falls, charges assault
wtb a dangerous weapon with intent to do
bodily narnw- -

Council Btuffs, I ia, Jane 30: The Green-bicke- rs

in, this (he eighth cocgresiidnsl)
district, at IWd O k, nominated H.
Cavers for coritrens. The convention was
small, only tmrty dlcp-- tes being present.

Erie, Pj.,"?33e 3d: United States r ffirials
brought in MJ: lay end I'Wged in tbe Erie jil
eight men aircs'-e-d in Veranao county, and
cbargfd thttn wh counterfeiting' Their
name are IX-ei- Mork. Phinnisiy, Banners,
Bbago, and foe tbree Ueacb brothers.

Chicago, Jone.30! :i Tbe east bound Atchi-
son train oa; thc Chicago, Barlingtou and
yumcy raiinAd ibis moraing struck a cow

the track; pear Mendota, and oae passen- -
a?r car aad v-n- wero anA ovAr.
turned. .Afc iut fifteen were more

less nar'tOut-noo- fatally.

W013L.D3.T WOBliy

The Sjeheatn ef a Peloa'a rrleada te SSet
Ulna at liberty f

ued

rrastrace: by the Watehfalaeaa af
v tprd Denary Sheriff. -

Special to the AppcaL ' '

Stabkville, Miss., Jane 30. Tois even
ing the witf aud sistt-- r of Scott Be l, the mur
der, r of J m attempted to place
mt'cbea in bi (Scott's) hands by placing
teem betveei enrcake. loey were given
bim 10 order ih.t n- -i might Bra the Jill and
nuke bis escape, tu. thioash tbe watchful
ness of Ibe deputy sheriff tbey were detected
and eauuht in th ir scheme, and are now held

custody to wait further action on a charge
of aiding a i risoner to escape. Scott will be
hung ntxt Friday. The gallowa have been
erectd and all necessary preparations made
tor his execution.

HEBVOUS SEUBOES

Seared lata Flta by a Meteor which
Kxpledea Over a Georgia Tewa.

Macon, Jane 30. Near twelve o'clock last
night a meteor as large as a barrel, starting
from us z;nitb, plunged down the northeast
ern sky and exploded w.th a great report
that reverberated for thirty seconds and on
shook the earth at this point. The meteor
was about five seconds falling, during wbioh
time the city was lie up aa by an electric
light. Much excitement prevailed in negro
quarters, tbe inhabitants roshing into tbeir
homes, closing tbe doors, filling the air with
screams and prayer. The time between the
disappearance of the meteor and tbe report
was about three minute.

TOE NEXT

Ia Eatertalaed by the Frealdeat-Elee- t
af lt7, with Seaater Wallace,

tteaeral rraaklla aad Mr.
Watteraea.

New Yobk, Jane 80. General Hancock
having expressed a desire to call informally
nrvoa Governor Tilden, tbe general, Senator
Wallace, of Pennsylvania: General Franklin,
of Connecticut, and Mr. Henry Watteraon, of
Kentucky, met this morning at tbe Gibson
hoosa by appointment, trom whence the
party repaired to tbe well-know- mansion in
Gramercy park, and were received and en
tertained by Governor lilden with cordial
hospitality. General Hancock accepted an
invitation to pay an early visit to Greystone.
Tbe feeling between tbe two is reprts3ated
to be exceedingly cordial. No one was pres
ent except tbe gentlemen named, and the
intercourse was unceremonious and unre
strained.

Chicago. June 30. The Crtchran and
Cannon herds of short-horn- s from Canada
were sold the prices obtained being
the best obtained since tbe New York Mills
sale. Tbe sale took place at Dexter park.
The beBt prices paid were for the seventh and
eighth Duchesses of Hillburst, which brought
eight thousand dollar each, and for the sev
enth Dake of Hillburst. which brought
thirty-nic- e hundred dollars. Forty-thre- e

animals were sold, aggregating thirty-eigh- t
thousand hve hundred and twenty-fiv- e dol
lars tbe thirty-tw- o cows averaging nine
hundred and ninety-fiv- e dollars, and eleven
bulls averaging six hundred and sixty-tw- o

dollars eaciu

HatloBBl Bak Statistic.
Washington, June 30. The comptroller

of the currency reports the total number of
nauooal bints organized during tbe hscal
yar as sixty-on- e. with a capital of S7.352.-
070: total cumber of banks which have gone
into voluntary liquidation for tbe same pe
riod, twenty, with a capital ot tz bUl.UW, in
eluded among which are three gold banks in
California, with a capital of $700,000, which
went into voluntary liquidation and organ
ized as currency banks. No national banks
ha vs failed from July 23, 1879, until June
9, 1880, since which time three banks failed,
with a capital of $700,000, all of which it ia
believed will pay tbe creditors in full.

HeeashlBera Acqaltted af Harder.
Atlanta, Ga , Jane 30. A. Ayre and

Tom Jones, two mountain moonshiners, were
y tried in the United States circuit

court for complicity in the murder of Lieu
tenant M'intire, of the Eighth infantry, ia
Gilmer county three years ago. Lieutenant
M'intire went tbere with part of his compa
ny to aid the revenue officers ia making ar
rests, and was murdered in the house of
Ayera Jones in a desperate fight between
the officers and moonshiners. Tbe affair cre
ated great excitement at the time. But little
evidence was found against the Jones broth
ers and they were acquitted.

Coat tllaera' strike Anticipated.
CoLUXBua, O.. Jane 30 Word reached

here from New Lexington and various other
points in the Hocking valley coal region that
owing to an attempt to reduce the miners
wages twenty-fiv- e per cent, a general strike
is anticipated. The operators claim that at
the present rates there is not a living margin
of prcht in the coal business, and that while
during tbe past few weeks there has been a
reduction of fifty and sxty per cent, in the
belling price of coal, that the miners have
been paid the Bams rate as durin g the win
ter when coal was higb.

Fast ht'Js te be Keeteaed.
Washington. June 30. The postmaster- -

treneral has comoleted negotiations with the
New York Central, Hudson R.ver, Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern railroads.
whereby . the benefits derived from (be fast
mail in operation on those road in 1875 and
1876 will be again given to almost tbe whole
territory of the west. The details of the ar
rangement have heretofore been published,
and go into effect on Monday, July oth.

Lakbwood is the central point of attrac
tion on Cnautanqua lake. It is surrounded
by shady groves for quiet rambles. It ia one
of tbe great points tor fishing, boating and
sailing. Every hour or so a steamer excur
sion can be erioyed to Griffith' Point,
Bemos' Point, Jamestown or Mayville, and
it is in full view of the broad expanse of tbe
lake. Tbe Atlantic and Great Western rail
road is the only line running its entire trains
to the lake -

Haspeaslea af Irea Faraaeea.
Coltjhbcs, O., June 30. A special to the

Stale Journal says that of tbe eleven iron
furnaces in the Hocking and Shawnee region
all but two have blown out on account of the
high price of mining, and these two will
blow out inside of ton days.

Celanabla, Oreaoa, Flooded.
San Fbamcisco, June 30. A Portland

disp itch says i'ront and First streets are
submerged by the rise of the river. The
damage to property in the city and np and
down Columbia will reach over a hundred
thousand dollar.

Onb lap (its mother's) for the well baby in
day tame. About seven hundred laps ot Ihe
bedroom flxir at night for tbe happy (?)
father carrying the sick baby to quiet it.
Price a bottle of Dr. Ball's Baby Syrup,
which allows him to rest on his laurel and
his bed.

YESTERDAY AT DOLLY!OUST
tbe
a

Match with the British ani laerteae.
Rifles uel Several Minor Contests . in

i Pais the Time Agreeably A ".
t

Baaquet by the Lord .. .

'
.. Mayer. . ... t

-

Eatrred. for the Goodwood Stake- s-
Death of a Racer Waifs from the

Walkers-Fro- m St. Lonta to .1

; Fort Wert Inside af FIT--

t,.:- .teen Days. I :; To

all
London. Jane 30. Lorillard's Wallen-- a

stein, Mistake and Sly Danes, are among the
acceptance for tbe Good wood stakes.

r MttMsBwwEUIti. -

toOttawa, ' Jane 80. The racer Clifton.
owned by Mr. JJawes. or Jjsenene. and val

at hfteea tnonsaad dollars, had hi leg of
broken ia the race yesterday aad waa shot.

'

A exae Ptaaatrtaaw Veat. j .'
Fokt WobTS. Jone 80 Gay. the

frias Pedestrian wbo watered rh5efeoadtd
dollar that he could walk from St. Louis to
Fort Worth in fifteen days, arrived here at
forty-fiv- e minutes after eleven o'clock this
morning, making the trip twelve hours and
fifteen minutes ahead of time.

The Wdklag Match at FltteaartT. .

Pittsbubo, Pa , Jane 30. Third day's
score ot Uleary s sjt day, twelve Dour
daily, heel and toe walking match: Walker,
lot miles 16 laps. Fiber, lW miles ten
laoe. O mttead, 160 miles 6 laps. Darners,
170 miles 7 laps. Dickinson, 126 miles 6
lapa. Freeman, 152 milea 6 laps. Johnson,
130 mile 14 laps. Siebert, 166 miles U
laps. M'Kee, 153 miles 16 laps.

eere ef the 'Friaee Trass pa.
San FBAseisco. Jane 30. At tbe closing,

eleven o'clock in the evening, the score stood:
Scott, 505; Reed, 500; Eaton, 471: Callahan,
460: Edward. 451: Goerrero, 446: Danier.
434; Sheridan, 404. This closes the original
matcb. but the management has made aa
arrangement with the leading pedestrians to
continue five days longer. Those remaining

the track to compete with a number of
fresh contestants, each of whom are handi
capped for one hundred milea. The con
tinuance to begin at once. Among tbe fresh
contestants are M'Intyre. Murdock - and
others of less note.

Seed Spert at Catenae.
Chicago. June 30 The weather waa fine

and the track in (Dlendid condition to day.
First Bat. Club purse, loOO.for maiden

fern veajra old: one mile dab: won bv Valle- -

ria: Little Nell second. Waif third. Time
1:47J.

Second Race. Club Purae. $400. for maid
ens three years old; one and a quarter miles;
won by Aliunde; Mossom second, Boswell
third. Time --2:13.

Third Race. Board of trade handicap for
all aires: $50 entry. $250 forfeit: $600 ad
ded: one and a halt miles. Headlight won;
Long Taw second, Kenown tniro. lime
27V.

lTourth Jiaee. uuruie race ior a pane oi
$400; two miles over eight bardlet; welter
weights. Harry Bishop won; Captain Frank
lin second, Cannon third. Time d:oo.

BtlrrlBC ataert at Celeaabaa.
Columbus, O., June 30. The races of the

Columbus Driving park association com
mmmABflfld fa-da- . .A I V AAA.f irst Kace.Lt. the z:u class, ior a oaj
purse, there were seventeen entries and eight
aUrters. The first heat was easily taken by
Hatbe Woodward, the favorite ia tbe 2u3U
class: Kate M Call, second; Joyce, third
WOOdlake and Black Ifeaa, diataaoed. the
second heat was taken without effort by Hat- -
tie Woodward in 231X: Kate M'Call sec
ond, Mary Miller third. Tbe third heat was
taken in 2:30 by Hattie Woodward, wbo
jagged in as before from the last half; Max
well second. Mary Miller third.

Second Race.la. the Z:Z9 class, tor asuu,
there were eleven entries, including Mind S.,
and eight atarters. but owing to the large
number of entrees, Maud was withdrawn,
George Stone fearing some injury might oc-

cur te the mare ia such a numerous field.
The first heat waa taken by Piedmont in 2:26;
Grey Cloud second. Abdaila Boy third. Ihe
second heat was handsomely taken by Pied
mont, in 2:25; Abdaila Boy second. Grey
Cloud third. The third heat was also easily
taken by Piedmont, in 2:26; Abdaila Boy
second. Pilot third. s

.Between the races Jaands.gave an exhibi
tion trot. Sbe made the half-mil- e in 1:14,
and the last half in 1:11K- - The heat was
trotted in handsome style without a skip.

With Kecalatlea KlaVea.
Dublin. June 30. AtDollymooot to day,

in the competition with military rifle at eight
hundred yard range, ten (hots each, govern-
ment ammunition and any position, only two
of tbe American team comp3ted, Fiaher and
Rockwell. Frank Hyde also shot. Rockwell
missed the first three shots, in a sitting posi
tion and firing from the 'shoulder; he made
29 in seven shots, Fisher made 27, and Frank
Hyde 30. Captain flail won tbe hist prua
bv a score of 44: I oo oir scored 43: Fenton,
26: Jovnt, 8: Milner. 7. Frank Hyde and
fiockwell won the tonrteentn and niteentn
prizes respectively. Heavy rain storms are
prevailing.

Several members of the American and
Irish teams took part in the next comp sta

tion, which was for a cup of tbe value of ten
guineas, and several minor pnze. mere
were thirty-fo- ur competitors. The condi
tions were 800 yards with any rifK ten
shots each. The American competitors were
Rathbone, Brown, Scott, Farrow, Rickwell,
Ja kson. Fisher and Laird.

The scoring resulted as follows: Laird, bU:
Coghlan, 50; J. Marphy, 50; Fenton. 49;
Farrow, 49; M liner, 4tf; Brown. 4; John
Kieby. 48: Scott. 45: Hyde. 48: U isber. 4:
Joynt,46; Jackson. 41: W.Rigby, 46, and
Young. 47. Rathbone made a "bull's-ey-e

on tho wrong target, and retired, after
mating five shots. - Laird, Coghlan and Mur
phy, being tied shota. Laird made three
"bull's-eyes.- " winning the first prise. Mur
phy won the s cond prise, Coghlan third,
and Fenton fourth. Farrow, on the tie, beat
Milner. taking the fifth prise: Milner sixth.
and Brown seventh. Scott, Fisher aad Hyde
also won pnz as.

In the competition for the spencer cnp.
presented by Earl Cowper, at 1000 yards
range, with riflas. ten shots each, the aame
competitor took part as in the previous con
test, ocolt won the cop, with a score or 48
Laird scored 47, Fentcn 47, Farrow 47, John
Kigby 47. U'CLenna 47, Wm. Itigby 44, Mil-
ner 45, Rxkwell 45, Joynt 45, Fisher 44,
Jackson 43. Rathbone 40. and Hyde 42.

About one hundred gentlemen sat down
to the banquet given to the Ameri
can and Irish teams by the lord mayor of
Dublin. After tbe royal toast. Mr. Barrows,
United States consul, responded to the toast
of "President Hayes and the American na
tion," and Colonel Bodine responded to tbat
of "Oar guests, the American team." Msjor
Leech made a speech in behalf of the Irish
riflemen. The reception of tbe Americans
waa exceedingly cordial on all hands. An
invitation was extended by Mr. Bxlise, in
behalf of the New York rifls association, to
the Irish rifle association to send a team to
New York to compete for the "Palma" cen
tennial trophy. The invitation waa favor-
ably received, and Major Leech intimated
that an Irish team would probably ba organ
ized for tbat competition. The guests sepa
rated at midnight, the Americana expressing
themselves highly pleased with their recep
tion.

Baae-Ba- ll aMsree..
Cihcinnati, June 30: B.ii-bal- l: Cincin

nati, 1; Troys, 4.

Talrty-Tw- e Baa lea Kecovered
Narw York. Jnne 30. The revised list of

the dead of the Seawanahaka disaster show
tbat thirty-tw- o bodies have been recovered.
all of which have been identified except fonr.

Ceearreasaaaa Bard'a nteeeptlaa.
Toledo, O., June 30. A Uttering public

reception was tendered to Hon. frank a.
Hard ht on his return from Washing

ton, ia recognition of hia services in securing
necesttry appropriation for the erection oi

new government building here nod for the
improvement of tbe harbor. Mr. Hard spoke
bncHy, returning tbsnks for the demova
tion, and pledging himself to farther sfforts

obtaining funds for tbe deepening and
straightening of the channel to the lake. '

SE.MATOK CAHKUOJi V

Deellatw, the Chalraaaaahla af the ate-ahlle-

Hatleaal Oaaaailttee.ea
1

J.
. Aeeaaat ef in Health.

PHTLADELPHiA,June 30. The following and
letter trom Senator Cameron waa received to--

. ,J r-- -

V, uiu ii (irea
Warm Bulthcb aminos, w. Ta , June 28.

L. Montgomery Bond, xsq.
My Dxan Sib I have your letter of the itxternth

Instant. In ieol to K I would ay that I agree fullj
with jou a to tn nature ot tbe earning political
contest, and a far aa mi healtb will sennit will ao

I oan to keep In power the Uepnbdean party, but
ta taking the ehalrmanatalp ot tbe National

committee, toat I cannot de. tor the reason
that I am pbrsleeJIr uuabla to undergo lit labor
which naoeaaaril) belong to tbe poaltton.- - Iouad of
tnyaelt. attar th adjournment of eongreeaovei)
muoh broken down, and I waa therefore eompeUtd

abandon all my hualnesa affairs, altbougn toe
bad beau nglee ed duilng the entire sessloa ot
eengreaa, and cam bete witn the hope of uavIng
my bealib restored. lam obliged,

my pbnlclaoe, to remain here aeveral weeka.
tnereiore, you c It la impossible for me to do as
you. aa well a many other friends, thick I ought
daring lbs earning oaovass. Tun may rent aawred,
however, that as toon as I am well enough I an all
giv f entire energy aa mer er ot Urn com m It--
fee te tarn a" wodt MitotJf tttfqfct- - us. Tots
truiy, j. o. istaos.
TALE ALUTlAl

athaalaatleallr analnaa Bpeeehee
fro an Prealaeat Hayes, Secretary

BVvaria aad er

Plerreaeat.

New Haven. Jane 30. At the Yale
alumni meeting. Dr. Btcon was chosen presi-
dent, aad Ellis H. Roberts, secretary. Presi- -

aent tisyes was received with storms of ap
plause. . Secretary Evarts, introduced aa
'Minor Bully of this class, made a short

speech, and then President Hayes said:
Tba tentence. (lightly modified, which I first heard

after coming Into tbl room I might adoot. It 1

the privilege of joong men not to be garrulous;
inereiore l enau aeiaio you ior a single sentence.
After haying seen so much that la attractive and ad
m treble hi tbl renowned eollege, I can say with
emphasis It Is always well to speak with emphaals,
ior it snow yon nave aeouioa oi enamour i can

ay with empbasl tbat If I bad not graduated from
Keoyon eollege. Ohio. I should want to be a gradu-
ate of some other college. iLaughter and applause.

The alumni were enthusiastic over tbe
President, and when Pierrepont.
in hi remarks, alluded to tbe idea that no
man could have made a better President than
Mr. Hayes, there was such applause as the
alumnt hall has seldom heard.

Kevtaae tltatlatlea.
Washington. D. C. Jane 30. Receipts

from internal rt venue for the month ending
to ay, aiu z.U3Z; tor h3cal year, aim,
623 251. Custom receipts for tbe month
$14,699,776: for fiscal year. $185.103 611.
An increase over last year of $10 066,640
from internal revenue and $47,858,563 Irom
customs.

The CaBsatea wraith Drawing,
Louisville, June 30. The twenty-firs- t

drawing of the Commonwealth distribution
company to:k place te day at Macaulay's
theater, in the presence of a respectable au
dience, ticket 27.114 drew tbe capital prize
of $30,000. Ticket 52,649 drew the second
priza of $10,000, and ticket 71,978 captured
the third prise of $5000. The following
tickets drew $1000 each: 14,415, 22,031 and
85,091.

Baa ft.la a: Capital ta be Tramaferred taMam
San Fbakcisco, June 30. Tbe Bulletin,

in a financial article thia evening, referring
to the newly enacted law ot New York tax-
ing foreign bank capital, says: "We under-
stand that the Nevada bank balance at New
York, from three to four million dollars, will
be ordered to London.

- Harder mm Saletde.
Sah Fbasoisco, June 30. Vesalia dis

patch: "Last mgbt Charles C. Caller shot
Nellie Brady in a dance-hous- e, immediately
atttr shooting himself. Both died instantly
Caller brought the girl from Sin Francisco
recently as bis mistress, forced her to support
him by leading a life of shame, and her de
sertion ot him prom pfd tbe act.

lewa CeaajreaelBaal nenalaatleaa.
DksVoinks. Jane 30. fa this, tbe fifth

district. Hm. John A. K&ssoa. now minister
at Vienna, was nominated as tbe Hipublioan
candidate tor congress at unariton,
by a unanimous nsing vote. At the sixth
district Republican convention, held at Al
bion to day, Hop. M. . Culls, of Odkaloosa,
was nominated.

aahTtlle U lairlet KereaaeCelleetleae
Nashytixb. June 30. Eight hundred

and five thousand dollars was collected in
the fifth United States revenue district of
Tennessee within the past fiscal year, an in
crease of one hundred and three thousand
dollars over the voar rirpviona

Attention. Knights Templar..
member ot a) KM PHISTH'tSB No. 4. K. T.. who pro

pose attending- 14 rand conclave in August
next. atChleaco. Illinois, are berebi ordered
to atir-n-d drtli.at ihrtr arsnorr, la Masonic Temple,
mie ixuuBSD j) erring, ai rinai ac-
tion will be taken on report of Committee on Hall.
road Fare. By order H. C. WlLLIisldOM, & U

T. J. Babchds, Beeorder.

Societa dl Unlone e Fratellanza ltaliana.
rpEI members of tbe Boeteta dl Unlone e Fratek
X lanza ltaliana will met at tbeir hill, 260 Sec

ond street, this (THURSDAY) nigbt, July 1st, at
7 0 o'clock snarp. A full attendance is requested.
a business or importance win re transactea.

y oraer a. a. vauuauu, rresiaeu.
K. Piehotti, Secretary

Grand Ratification
BT THE

NATIONAL GREENBACK PARTY

AT the
. Green aw Operahouse.

THURSDAY, JOLT 1, at 8 O'CLOCK P.M

1 K. A. m WEST, of Mississippi, will
VjT dress tbe meeting on tbe question ot Hoary
Lar.saS Pabiie llrb

dtiten oi Mississippi and Arkansas are eoraiauy
Invited to meet tbeir fellow-ciu- z ns of Tennessee at
the Greenlaw Onerahonse. Tnursdar. Juli 1. a o.m

COL. St. a. stlitVAItna, nominee for Gov-

ernor of tbe National Greenback party ot Tennes-
see, will aodrrss the meeting and make his t penlnc
speeen in me tx-u- campaign

Taxpayers of Memphis, of Bbelby county, and ot
Weat Tennessee are especially mrtred to De present

The Promoter and ferfector
of iHiimllallun.

The Reformer and TItallaer
of the Blood,

The Frodneer and Invlgor--

ator of flerve ana Muscle.

The Builder and Supporter
or Brain rower.

FELIsOW&'S
Compound Syrup of

ITYPOPITOSPITITES
I eonsposed of Ingredients Identical with those
watch constitute Hea-th- Blood. Muscle and Nerve
and Brain Substance, wane Lite ltaetl l uirectiy ue
nendent nnon some OI tnem.

By Its union with tbe Blood, and It effect upon th
Muscle, toe one and toning- tbe
other, M ueapable of eiiecun ine rouowin? results

It will displace or wash out Tnbereuloes Matter,
and tbua eure OonsumntlL-n- .

By lnere-uln- Mervous ana auscaiar visor n win
eure Srcnepsia, feeble or Interrupted action of tbe
Heart and Palpitation, Weakness of Intellect caused
by (7 let, aeary, overtax or Irreicular bablts, Brooebl-t-

(acute or chronic). Contention ot the Lungs, even
In the most alarming atagea.

it eurea Aatr-ma- . Loaf of Voice. Neuralgia. St.
Titus Dance. Epileptic Pits. W Hooping CouKb,Nrv-ousne-

and la a most wonderful adjunct to other
In cusulnlng life durinir tne prooets oi

Dlptherla.
Do not be deeetved by bearing a similar

name, no other preoarauoa la a (uiMtiute lo: this
nnder any drcumstaucea.

uwk out tor tbe name ana aaare-u- , j. i. r
St. John. N. B..on tbe yelloa wrapper in

water-mar- k, wbleh Is een by holding the paper
Dei ore tne iignt.

Frlce. 81 50 per Bottle. Sli for $7 59.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DlfCDi
8tMUONaAt Kingston. Bnrtnir. Tennessee. aa

Juae2lh, airs. Wilbob F. feufaaets, as 83 rear.
Funeral from Cavalry Church this THURSDAY)

morning U 8 o'clock.

DISSOLUTION,

rpHB heretofore existing under the
ttna nam of ft KB test. HhfiaOtt '

CO., I this day dissolved by mutual eons-n- t. a .
aad K. . KftBstsBsl ., who sueeerd tb
preieiit firm, aa-u- ne all UaMUttssot tba old nrsa, (

will collect ail ouUUnilng. , ,

, ..:.-tt- Tt HS.BKOO,
K. a. KknatnB.- -

H suras, Tntm , July l, ikjo.

V

; Hew Tirzj2a rr ?t;u;

THS undersigned, successors ot the firm of KBK-- '
HKiZOO AGO., have this dar entered

Into aeopait embip nnder the arm nam sad atjla. "

aa K jaatttrtatt tt vj. . MFKKll.L. a IK B IH. '

lfBMFHis. July 1. 1B8Q. - i

MR. LEE HERZOG

TT8 this day been admitted to an Interest In the
fii of oar BXIAU. BUSINESS.

8.Lowenstein & Bros.
Memphis. Joly 1. lgftQ,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

First NaTiOKAt Bakk,
Half pais; Tkm:., Jon 80. 188a

a meeting of the Diretors of th First NaAT tlonal Bank nt Wrmpbts, bald this day. a div-
idend ot FOUBPKB CBNT. on the capital Monk was
ordered paid, on ai d after July 1, 1880, out of tbe
earning ot the past li montb.

w. w. THACHXB, Cashier.
avalanche eopy. '

Notice of Partnership.

tbe undersigned, have this day entered IntoWX,Copartnership and will transact a aenmal
Cotton buying and Brokerage business, under the .

firm and ttile ot SsOI,tM6. JUSta CIS ,
a.804 FrontMemph.

WALTER B JONK8,
CXhOd H. BOND. .

July 1,1880. :

Dissolution Notice.

rpHI Copartnership heretofore existing nnder th
JL nameol HILL ftSUTCHILU expire tbUday

by limitation. Either partner la aotborlzed to use
tbe name of the Una In the settlement ot any debts
due said firm. I M. HILL. ,

W. a. BUTCUUiL..
Memphis uly 1, 1880.

Copartnership Notice.

rilHX undersigned have this day formed a Cooart--X

nership under the name and style e(

HILL, STANOISH & CO.,

and will continue the lata business of HILL ft
M ITCHBLL at toe old stand. Noe. HZZUi anavad
Main street, Memphis, Tennessee.

l. at. BUib,
MILES sTaHDISH, .

LM.HIX.UJa.

IN retiring from Ihe firm of HILT, at MITCHELL,
resDeetfollr solicit for tbe new firm of MIL,!.

MrliuNH A ' a continuance of the very
liberal natron use from my Old Irieoaa. that hia been
Clvaa to eur late arm. -

w. B BinSILU.

DEMOCRATIC

1VEMI
At a meeting of the Bbelby County Democratic Kx- -

ecnUte committee, tt was acrsed to held a Conven-
tion, for the purpose of nominating candidates, on
the KIdHTH DAT OF . JULY. The Delegates to
said Convention will be eMefed by
held on SATUBDiT, July 3d, in the various War's
and District. In the folio Vina manner: In th city
the meetings will be called to order at 8 n.m., at the
nana! voting places, by tbs Committeemen of each
Ward. In the country districts, the committee wQ

call meeting at 4 p.m , at tbe accustomed place ef
voting. Xaeh Want and District will be entitled ta
Delegates as follow:

'Beprraeatatlaa.
WARDS.

First Thl'teen Delegates,
Ten Deieiratas.

Third --Fifteen Delegates. .

fourth - Delegate.
Flflb Ten Delegates.
Slxtb-Nl- ne Dnlegale.
Seventh Eight Delegates.
atgntn-Tbire- en Delegates.
Ninth Six Dlgatea.
Tenth Seven

DISTRICTS.
First Five Dela;ate.
Second- - Four Delegate.
Third Four Delegate.
Fourtb Four Delegates.
Fifth- - Three Delegates.
Plxtb-8ev- en Del.g-ttea- ,

- Seventh Seven Del g tes.
Eighth Fle Delegates. "

Muih - Five Deiftta es.
Tenth-Fi- v- Delegales.
Eleventh Five D leaates.
Telf i h - Four Del- - gates.
Tolteentb Two Delegates., Fourteenth-Fo- ur D'tag-des-

Fifteenth -- roui Delegates.
Sixteenth Three Deieaatea.
Peveoteeoth Two Delegita.
Eighteenth-T- wo Delegates.

The Kxeeutlve Committee also nam the following
persons. In the various Wards and Districts, to ant

WARDS.
First Patrick Kerns, F. Bannon, Owen Bellley,

Simon Pumo.
Seeond-- D F. Goodyear, Joe Walter, J. X. Ran-d- l,

Je.ae Page.
Thlrd-- S. J Camp, Pat Kallaher, Frank Turnbull,

A. M Stoddard.
Fourth-- H. M. Neely. Hugh L. Brinklsy, Jossph

Carroll.
Fifth J R. Godwin, W. L. Clapp, L. W. Flnlay,

lames B. Cleary.
Sixth D. D. Saunders, N. W Spsera, Jr., Jacob

Weiler, John Roper.
Seventh-- J. T. Pettlt, Joslsh Fstteran, John

Johnsn, J. M. wood oar.
Kighth J. J. DjBose, M. Seellg. Mike Garvin,

ieo. A. Heasen
Ninth Tho Joyner, G. T. Bassett. W. B. Gltsson,

Len GraiiL
TentaC. w. Frszsr, James Sweeney, J. B.

M. Carragan. -

DisiRirra.
First J. H. Hurray, A. E. Col D. M. Withering.

too, J. w. Bond.
Second -- Brrd Bosby, Robert HerreU, Cham Jones,

Wm. henolca.
Tnl.o Tbe. Mages, T. W. Williams, Tip Tocng,

N. H Pen-oas- .

Foonh-- A. W. Matthews, J. B. Walt, J. D. Htu,
A. J. Ward.

Sixth A. R. Pope, Jamea Alexander. P. A. Taylor,
8. a. King

Sevenlh-- 8. A. Muntoo, W. A. Galloway, B. W.

WlUlford. J. F. Cochran.
Tenth U A. Davis, J. T. Brtggs, W. A. Alhrtght,

T. H. Koen
Klereoth-Capt- iln Blsetwell, G. R. Toggle, Bam

Garner, lsqulre slsup.
Twelfth-- J. J. Mouebsn, The. Holman, Jr., Jim

Harris. Kobert Maiooe.
Thirteenth b. U. Weaver, a Emlth, J. W Levi,

M.L. Meux.
Fourteenth Distrlat-- W. R. Postea, D. P. Bkddsn,

B R. Sharp, C. Weatbertord.
FUteentb-- G M. Lewis, Joe. Morehead, C. H.

J. J. Newer m.
Sixteenth R. D. Goodwyn, Mash Trust, Jostph

Graham. Geo. Scales.
beveiteeiilh-- A. Wade, A. C. Boark, Kelly, G.

A. Bedford.
Klgoteeuth M D. Dedrlek. 8anoel Hoghey, O;

Clark White, W. D. L mpktn.

Districts Laving two voting-place- mast-mettt-

will be held aa follows:
Sixth District Raleigh.
Eighth District witne.
Nuilh Ulalrlct Fisbervllia.
Teeth District-Coiltemi- le. '
Tblrteeuu Listrict-arno- id' (cboolbonae.
Seventeenth Dlatilt MVooneil's
Mass meeting In tbe Ft teeotn avtt District will

be beld at 'he hour ot 8 o'clock p m. same as la
th el if. By order of tbs Committee.

1. st. (XiLAMAN, Chat-ma-n.

M. V. KkaHaor, Secretary.

' - -,VT'


